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ABSTRACT

This paper presents the results of concretes manufactured with supersulfated cement (SSC) based on volcanic materials. The concretes were cured under two regimes, one for 24 h at 25 °C and another for 22 h at 60 °C and then at 25 °C. The specimens were exposed to two conditions: dry laboratory conditions and immersed in a solution with 3.5% CaSO4 at 25 °C for up to 180 days. After 180 days, the concrete with a cementitious compound of 5%An-10%PC-10%CaO-75%PM reached a compressive strength of 46 MPa exposed to CaSO4 solution and of 44 MPa in dry laboratory conditions. The microstructure was analyzed by scanning electron microscopy, energy-dispersive X-ray spectroscopy and X-ray diffraction, which showed that the main hydration products are C-S-H and ettringite.
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Resistencia a la compresión y microestructura de concretos fabricados con cementos supersulfatados base materiales de origen volcánico expuestos a un ambiente de sulfato

RESUMEN
Esta investigación presenta los resultados de concretos fabricados con cementos supersulfatados (SSC) bases materiales volcánicos. Los concretos fueron curados bajo dos regímenes uno por 24 h a 25°C y otro por 22 h a 60°C y luego a 25 °C. Los especímenes fueron expuestos a dos condiciones, en seco en condiciones de laboratorio e inmersos en una solución con 3.5% CaSO4 a 25°C hasta por 180 días. Después de 180 días, el concreto con un cementante compuesto de 5%An-10%PC-10%CaO-75%PM expuesto a la solución de CaSO4 alcanzó una resistencia a la compresión de 46 MPa y 44 MPa en seco en condiciones de laboratorio. La microestructura fue analizada por microscopía electrónica de barrido, espectroscopía por dispersión de energía y DRX, mostró que los principales productos de hidratación son C-S-H y ettringita.

Palabras clave: concreto supersulfatado; pómez; resistencia a la compresión; ambiente de sulfato.

1. INTRODUCTION

Concrete is the most widely used composite material in the world, which implies that Portland cement (PC) is the construction material with the highest consumption and production, with an annual production of almost 2 billion tonnes, emitting approximately 2 billion tonnes of CO2 (Shi et al., 2011). The effort to reduce air pollution has led to the development and use of new environmentally friendly cementitious materials, such as supersulfated cements (SSC), due to their energy savings, low carbon emissions, and reuse of waste (Ding et al., 2014). These cements can reduce CO2 emissions up to 90% compared to PC (Woltron, 2009). The SSCs are commonly composed of granulated blast furnace slag, a sulfate source such as hemihydrate (HH) or anhydrite (An), and a small amount of alkaline activator, mainly clinker and PC (Kühl, 1908; Midgley and Pettifer, 1971; Bijen and Niël, 1981; Mehrrota et al., 1982; Dutta and Borthakur, 1990; Grounds et al., 1995; Taylor, 1998; Juenger et al., 2011) or calcium hydroxide and potassium hydroxide (Kamlet, 1960). Few investigations have studied SSCs composed of natural pozzolans (Cabrera-Luna et al., 2018).
The purpose of this research is to present a study of the mechanical properties and microstructure of concretes manufactured with SSC composed of pumice (PM). At 28 days of age, the concretes were exposed to dry laboratory conditions and immersed in a solution of 3.5% CaSO$_4$. This study is part of research on volcanic-based SSC (Cabrera-Luna et al., 2018).

2. MATERIALS

Supersulfated cement is based on PM material of volcanic origin, with a surface area of 600 m$^2$/kg, two sulfate sources—commercially available HH and industrial byproduct An—and two alkaline sources—Portland-composite cement PCC 30R (PC) (ONNCCE, 2014) and commercially available calcium oxide (CaO). Table 1 shows the chemical composition of the main oxides of the starting materials.

The fine aggregate was of volcanic origin with a fineness modulus of 2.84. The coarse aggregate had a maximum nominal size of 12.5 mm and a volumetric density of 1,388.54 kg/m$^3$. A polycarboxylate-type superplasticizer was used to maintain the water/cement ratio of 0.30 and slump of 75 to 100 mm.

Table 1. Chemical composition of the starting materials by X-ray fluorescence (%wt)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Oxide</th>
<th>SiO$_2$</th>
<th>Al$_2$O$_3$</th>
<th>K$_2$O</th>
<th>Na$_2$O</th>
<th>Fe$_2$O$_3$</th>
<th>CaO</th>
<th>MgO</th>
<th>SO$_3$</th>
<th>Other</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PM</td>
<td>68.73</td>
<td>14.01</td>
<td>5.45</td>
<td>3.69</td>
<td>2.50</td>
<td>1.64</td>
<td>0.34</td>
<td>3.64</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An</td>
<td>0.11</td>
<td>43.83</td>
<td>55.45</td>
<td>0.61</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0.61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HH</td>
<td>0.94</td>
<td>39.70</td>
<td>51.69</td>
<td>7.09</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC</td>
<td>17.74</td>
<td>3.97</td>
<td>1.09</td>
<td>3.65</td>
<td>62.71</td>
<td>1.36</td>
<td>4.45</td>
<td>5.03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CaO</td>
<td>87.68</td>
<td>0.35</td>
<td>0.83</td>
<td>11.14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE

3.1 Design of mixtures and manufacture of specimens

Four concrete mixtures were designed based on the procedure proposed by the absolute volume method, published by ACI 211.1 (ACI Committee 211, 2002), with a water/binder ratio of 0.30, with regard to 720 kg/m$^3$ of a cementitious material and a slump of 75 to 100 mm. Four different cementitious materials were used, composed of 1) 5%HH-20%PC-75%PM, 2) 15%HH-10%PC-10%CaO-65%PM, 3) 5%An-10%PC-10%CaO-75%PM, and 4) 15%An-20%PC-65%PM. Table 2 shows the quantity of cementitious compounds. A reference concrete was made with 100% PC (C-R).

For the compressive strength test, cubes 100 mm on each side were manufactured according to UNE-EN 12390-1 (AENOR, 2001). The concrete specimens had an initial curing treatment: one at 25 °C (T25) for 24 h and another at 60 °C for 22 h and then at 25 °C (T60) for the remainder of time.

After 28 days, the specimens were exposed to two environments: one in dry laboratory conditions at 25 °C (L) and another consisting of 7-day cycles immersed in a solution of 3.5% CaSO$_4$ at 25 °C and then 7 days under laboratory conditions at 25 °C (S).
Table 2. Cementitious composition for concretes (kg/m³)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nomenclature</th>
<th>Pumice (PM)</th>
<th>Hemihydrate (HH)</th>
<th>Anhydrite (An)</th>
<th>Calcium oxide (CaO)</th>
<th>Portland cement (PC)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C-1</td>
<td>540</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-2</td>
<td>468</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-3</td>
<td>540</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-4</td>
<td>468</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-R</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>415</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3.2 Characterization
The concrete compressive strength was determined up to 180 days by applying a load with a speed of 0.4 MPa/s according to the UNE-EN 12390-3 Standard (AENOR, 2003). Fragments of tested cubes were dried for 72 h in methanol and then in a vacuum chamber at 38 °C for 72 h. Later, fragments of dry cubes were mounted in resin, roughened, polished, and carbon-coated. These specimens were analyzed through a scanning electron microscope (Phillips model XL-30ESEM) operated at 20 kV.

4. RESULTS

4.1 Compressive strength
The reported values represent the average of three cubes. The evolution results of the concrete compressive strength for the curing regime of T25, exposed to dry laboratory conditions at 25 °C (L) and immersed in a solution of 3.5% CaSO₄ at 25 °C (S) up to 180 days of age, are shown in Figure 1. At 28 days, it was observed that the C-2 concrete showed the lowest strength of 22 MPa; however, after 180 days, the strength increased, reaching approximately 41 MPa for both exposure conditions, higher than the value of the reference concrete. In contrast, the C-3 concrete reached the highest strength of approximately 44 MPa when exposed to the 3.5% CaSO₄ solution, 24% higher than the reference concrete (C-R) at 180 days of age. The standard deviation values of the averages were ±0.10–2.30 MPa.

Figure 2 shows the compressive strength results of the specimens for the curing regime of T60, exposed to laboratory conditions at 25 °C and immersed in a solution of 3.5% CaSO₄ at 25 °C. The compressive strength of the C-1 and C-3 concrete at 28 days reached values of approximately 32 MPa, similar to C-R; however, after 180 days of exposure to laboratory conditions, C-1 and C-3 reached approximately 42 and 44 MPa, respectively, higher than the reference concrete with 36 MPa, while C-3 immersed in a solution of 3.5% CaSO₄ reached 46 MPa. The initial curing favored the initial and later strength in agreement with previous results (Cabrera-Luna et al., 2018). The standard deviation values of the averages were ±0.17–1.76 MPa.

In general, it was observed that the chemical composition and initial curing influenced the strength development according to previous results (Cabrera-Luna et al., 2018). These factors favorably influenced the densification of the matrix, providing resistance to the calcium sulfate (Grounds et al, 2003). However, the strength development of SSC is slower than that of the PC (Noor-ul-Amin, 2014) because the hydration process of SSC is slow at early ages, and then, the concrete compressive strength abruptly increases at advanced ages (Ding et al., 2014). The increase of compressive strength beyond 28 days may be related to the speed of the hydration products and the morphology of the formed plaster (Cabrera-Luna et al., 2018).
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Figure 1. Compressive strength of specimens for the T25 regime exposed to dry laboratory conditions (L) and immersed in a solution of 3.5% CaSO₄ at 25 °C (S).

Figure 2. Compressive strength of specimens for the T60 regime exposed to dry laboratory conditions (L) and immersed in a solution of 3.5% CaSO₄ at 25 °C (S).
4.2 X-ray diffraction (XRD)
Figure 3 presents the XRD patterns of the PM and the cementitious compound of 15%An-20%PC-65%PM at 28 days, which was used to make the C-4 concrete. After the chemical activation of the PM at 28 days, the amorphous halo of the PM decreased in intensity and was slightly displaced to the right, suggesting that the PM particles reacted with the activators to form the hydration products, such as ettringite, An, gypsum, and C-S-H, identified as the primary hydrating phases. The An reflection peaks reveal low solubility and reactivity, which influenced a low amount of formed ettringite. This agrees with the presence of weak ettringite reflection peaks, suggesting that late-age strength development is mainly due to the formation of C-S-H according to (Cabrera-Luna et al., 2018).

![XRD patterns of the composite cement 5%An-20%PC-75%PM (C-4)](image)

4.3 Scanning electron microscopy (SEM)
Figure 4 and Figure 5 show the microstructure of the C-3 concrete (5%An-10%PC-10%CaO-75%PM) for the T60 regime exposed to dry laboratory conditions at 25 °C (L) at 28 days and immersed in a 3.5% CaSO₄ solution at 25 °C (S) at 90 days, respectively. The images were obtained using backscattered electrons. In all micrographs, PM particles identified by an irregular morphology of different sizes were observed, suggesting that not all particles reacted to form hydration products; moreover, due to their size, it is easy to distinguish aggregate particles embedded in the matrix of reaction products. An particles were not observed, suggesting that the Ca²⁺ and SO₄²⁻ ions reacted with the alumina phase of the PM to form ettringite (Juenger et al., 2011; Sadique et al., 2012; Bazaldúa-Medellín et al., 2015; Gracioli et al., 2017; Rubert et al., 2018). In Figure 4, the absence of PC grains suggested that they reacted with water to form more Ca(OH)₂, promoting the dissolution of PM to produce C-S-H and other products (Sadique et al., 2012). The microstructure was dense with cracks caused by the drying of the gel under the high vacuum conditions in the electron column of the microscope (Avila-López et al., 2015). In general, the matrix–aggregate interface is continuous; no cracks were observed in this area, showing good adherence. However, in the polished samples, the ettringite was difficult to detect; moreover, it easily decomposed under the high vacuum drying conditions of the electron column of the microscope (Bazaldúa-Medellín et al., 2015). Although the X-ray microanalysis spectra (EDS) allowed their identification, they showed that the primary hydration products of the SSC concretes.
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were C-S-H and ettringite, distributed through the finely intermixed matrix. This agrees with (Cabrera-Luna et al., 2018). The presence of ettringite crystals provides strength instead of expansion (Sadique et al., 2012); these crystals were deposited in the air voids (Wolfe et al., 2001) initially occupied by water (Cabrera-Luna et al., 2018), densifying the matrix microstructure together with the C-S-H (Bazaldúa-Medellín et al., 2015) and improving the strength. Therefore, this phase was not accompanied by expansion (Wolfe et al., 2001), and there was no visible expansion in the concrete samples after 180 days. These results coincide with the XRD patterns.

Figure 4. SEM images with backscattered electrons of the C-3 concrete (5%An-10%PC-10%CaO-75%PM) for the T60 regime exposed to dry conditions at 25 °C for 28 days.
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Figure 5. SEM images with backscattered electrons of the C-3 concrete (5%An-10%PC-10%CaO-75%PM) for the T60 regime immersed in a 3.5% CaSO₄ solution at 25 °C for 90 days.

5. DISCUSSION

Concrete degradation by sulfate attack mechanisms depends on several factors, such as cement type, presence of mineral additions, water/cement ratio, cation type associated with sulfate anions, sulfate concentration, time and duration of exposure, environment, hydration degree, and curing conditions (Hossain and Lachemi, 2006; Prasad et al., 2006; Indu Siva Ranjani and Ramamurthy, 2012), in addition to other parameters, such as pore structure, permeability, diffusivity and mechanical properties (Prasad et al., 2006). In concretes made with PC, the degree of sulfate attack depends on the availability of Ca(OH)₂ and C₃A (Hossain and Lachemi, 2006); therefore, the chemical composition of the cement has an important role in its resistance to sulfate (Prasad et al., 2006). The SSCs of this investigation were based on volcanic PM, calcium sulfate and alkaline sources. When the SSCs were exposed to a calcium sulfate solution by means of hydrating and
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drying cycles, they increased in stability and strength, with stable microstructures. This suggests that the external sulfate ions did not have suitable conditions to decalcify the Ca(OH)$_2$ or C-S-H. Moreover, the decrease in PC consumption reduced the amount of calcium aluminates, which had already found an abundant source calcium sulphate from the additives of the SSC, so these formed ettringite that stabilized as such; moreover, the low Al content from the PM and abundance of calcium sulphate also minimized the possibility of deleterious delayed ettringite. Nonetheless, the expansion does not only depend on the amount and time of formation of ettringite; the location of formation is also important (Wojceich, Marczewska and Jaworska, 1985); in this case, the nature of the microstructures, the rate of reaction of the components of the SSC, favored a sequence of reactions and deposition of reaction products that showed in a favorable balance that resulted in strong microstructures forming durable cements. On the other hand, the low water/binder ratio used must have had a positive effect, as it reduced the volume and connectivity of the porous network, which reduced the penetration of external agents (Indu Siva Ranjani and Ramamurthy, 2012). In general, no physical degradation was noted during the period of study, such as cracking, spalling, loss of strength and adhesion. The concretes SSC seem suitable for use in marine conditions and for construction of sewage pipes.

6. CONCLUSIONS

The compressive strength of specimens cured at 25 °C showed that the concretes made with cementitious compounds of 15%HH-10%PC-10%CaO-65%PM and 5%An-10%PC-10%CaO-75%PM reached approximately 41 and 44 MPa, respectively, when immersed in a solution of 3.5% CaSO$_4$.

Supersulfated concretes with cementitious compounds of 5%HH-20%PC-75%PM, 5%An-10%PC-10%CaO-75%PM and 15%An-20%PC-65%PM cured at 60 °C showed greater strength than the reference concrete by up to 30% when immersed in a solution of 3.5% CaSO$_4$.

The main hydration products of the supersulfated concretes detected by XRD, SEM and EDS were C-S-H and ettringite, which provided a favorable compressive strength when exposed to laboratory conditions and calcium sulfate.

Curing at 60 °C for 22 h favors early-age strength and late-age development, mainly in the samples exposed to sulfate in almost all concretes.

The microstructure of the concrete with a cementitious compound of 5%An-10%PC-10%CaO-75%PM showed unreacted PM particles and aggregates embedded in a paste structure of a relatively dense matrix.

In general, supersulfated concretes show favorable compressive strength values when exposed to a 3.5% CaSO$_4$ solution, presenting adequate properties for use in marine environments.
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